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Ialiform. Land O«e».
Washingtob, November 3d.—Four im-

portant California land cafes are now pend-
ing befoie the Secretary of the Interior,
namely, the Pueblo of .San Francisco, the
Corta Madera del Presidio, El Sobrante, and
the Paeblo of San Jose. The first three caseshave been repeatedly passed upon by differentSecretaries, and are now before the Depart-
ment upon a motion for a rehearing. Astay
of proceedings has been granted in the case of
the Pueblo of San Francisco, in order to
allow counsel fromSan Francisco to reach this
city and make argument upon their motion.
A new survey had been ordered in the Xl So-
brante case, in accordance with Secretary
Kirkwood's decision, tut thia ha« been de-
lajed until the motion for a rehearing is dis-
posed of. The motion Lm been practically
decided, but the announcement will not be
promulgated ti:l Secretary Teller returns
from Colorado. Atthe Interior Department
there t&ems to be no doubt whatever that
Secretary Kirkwood'j decision will be af-
firmed. It is also expected that the motion
in the Ccmta Madera del Presidio ewe willbe
disposed of very soon after tho Secretary's
return. The case cf the Pueblo of San Juaa
is before the Secretaiy for the first tiuit,
upon an appeal from the decision of the Com-
missioner of th-3 General Lacd Oth'.-e. In
the latter otfi;a tiiere are about twenty five
cases pending, and the nnm'xr has been
steadily decreasing during the past year.
None of them are now subject of, contest,
and itis likely that they willbe rapidly dis-
posed of by the isoua of patents.
The Charges or Be Collins—.WcUllle De-

cline* to Discus the Matter.
Washington, November 3d.—Arepment-

ative of the Western A-sociated Prees cailtd
upou Melville, and asked him what he had to
say about the charge* contained inan inter-
vijw with Dr. Collins, of Minneapolis, re-
specting his charges »g linst De Locp, of tho
Jeancette expedition, and more especially
that part of the interview which charged him
(MelvilK) with the reap mtihility of the
deaths ot Da Lang and his couirade3. Mel-
villesaid ho had read the interview as pub-
lished iii the mctning pEper.% but did not care
to diauus the matter at this lime, espeeial'y
through the r.ewsptperr :that euc'j discus-
sions were apt to man matters wor.-e, being
liable to niisrepreeeaiation. Inresponse to a
Busgestii.n that anything he would write on
the tulj?c; wuld be Kid before the public,
Mtlvillereyiicd ihr.t he would not writo any-
thing .it present. Ha weuid coon fipjieirbo-
furo t>:e Hoard if Ir.quiiy, when the -hcl?
matter wiuldprobably b*investigated. Upon
being p.esnd f r nu answer respecting the
founrlitior of the ohaigea, he eaid re knew
Kothiusc about it,and c uld not confiettntly
difcur" the topic The iuttrview is n.uch
co:uu;fnted en, atid is the topic cf the day.

WHAT DANENHOWKB SAYS.
Washington, Noveiiiiier 3 J.—In response

to inquiries abrut Collins' charge?, Danen-
hower tij8 hiß abatement U an exaggeration
of fact*. He admitted telling Colling, who,
hd Bayi>, t&lktd in an excited manner, that
there was no criminal charge against hia
brother. Beyond this Dareahower declined
to talk until the matter cciues before the Ex-
amining Board.

Washington, Novt-mbur 31.
—
It is stated

on good authirhy that Mrs. Da Long has en-
gaged coutit-tl to appear bsfcre tbe Naval Ex-
amining Board, to represent her husband's
memory. Thia will have the effect cf dis-
closing the reUtijna which existed between
De Ljcg, Mclviilean>l Danenfcower.
MilitaryAfrairt l..ini.ii.i:i the (nir.ri.

MUS. DE LONG AND HER HUSBAND'S MEMOBT.

Washington, November 3J.— Adjutant-
General Drum, !-j his nimuai report, sh ws
increasing interest inmilitiryRtfiira through-
rut tbe ounUy. Tb--> rturj ( fßeen aetfsg as
Profees^rs of Milit»;yTactics cod Engineer-
ing &t Echoola and ri.ilepes throughout the
country report iccreiptn^ ictere^. among the
youth of the country, 4.0C0 ijui>!.l? havioir at-
tended their teatnnrtiona, ai,d over 3,dH
drills Tiie couiiilio:i ol the militia ifthe
country Usteadily mproving, eßeampaMßti
bavin;; been held in California, Indians,
Maine, Massac)iu»ot:>, Bhode laUnd, IVnn-
6ylva^ia and Vermniit, aed onipeiuivj drills
at o'her pUces T!ie condition of the mili-
tary prltimiis excellent. Tbe reommeuda-
tion cf la?t year, that officer? be permitttd to
employ enlisted men as sereactß, wi!h the
consent o{ tfce moo, where others are d ffi.u't
to i'ii'ni.', is renewed ; also t;e rec^mmeucia-
tion that ith'cera tervicg on Oonrt-aurtial be
allowed per diam pay.

Tbe Kulrlilo Case.
Washington, November 3 '.

—
In the Sc-

teldo case to-day, the dJ-use iffered to show
by General Boyntou that Jiarton wm not the
object of A,M. Soteldo'a animosity, but as
SotelJo was the first to make public the star
route matter, which rtH?cted upou the jierscn
who controlled the Republican, the pub!ici-
tion rffl.-ctingon Soteldo cauie out ac a mat-
ter cf retribution. The Court declined to ad-
mit the evidence, ami the defense ennounced
their c»99 closed. The Government called
eeveral witnersrs in rtl>ntlal. but nothing in

-
port»Dt waa elicited. John Lyons, the part-
ner cf Siteldoin the Lyon House, tostifieil aa
to hia busioesß relatioua with deceased. The
Government closed its caa? hero, and the
prosecution offered the usual prayerß. Mr.
Taggart opened for tUe Government, claim-
ing that a clear case cf guilt against A. C.
Soteldo had been proved.

Upon the reconvening cf the Court, at the
expiration of the rece*s, Mitchell, of counsel
for defeaae, addressed the jury in behalf ot
the pnsonera.

Upon the conclusion of Mitchell's addreEs
there was a light demonstration of applause,
and Jmh— 'A. Burdette, one of the audience,
bfirg brought before the bar, admitted
that he participated in the demonstra-
tion. JucJge Wyiie thereupon aovere-
ly reprimanded Burdette. and or-
dered him confined u-itil 10 o'clock to-
morrow. The deci-ion of the Court being
received with deprecatory manifestations, the
Judge remarked that if the parties indulging
therein could be produced and identified,
they would ba vUited by a severer penalty
than that embraced in the eentence of Bur-
dette. Subsequently Rurjette, oa epologiz-
ing to tho Court, was dii.charged.

At half-past 3 District Attorney Corkhill
bej*n the closing argument for tne pr. secu-
tii.n, ami concluded at 4 o'clock, whe^ JTndgc
Wylia delivered the summing up charg?,
which occupied forty five miLutes.

The jury, aft> r an absencj of twenty-fire
minute?, returne 1aud rendered a verdict of"

cot guilty."
A:-3-.ntant Diatr:cl Attorney Tagg:rt t1 en

a^kec1 that bait ba fixedia the matter cf the
icdictment agairst the '!- fenHi.t for a:E..ult
«i:h inteut to kiltClirerce M.Bartrn. Af-
ter a short di-cuvijn bail was fixei on de-
fendant's owo reco^r.izince at 61,000.

The Court Ihea adj turned.

Washington, Novembers].— lndian (»mm-
isjiuiier Price waa this morcing lofsnoed
by Agent McLsugfclic, at Standing Ii.ck
Agency. D.-koU, that the Indian police bad
found five whits mtn on their ieiervation.
who, v.ith their team*, were captured. The
CommUfcioner ordeied that Ihe whites be
turned over to the Marshal. The Department
of Justice has been notified, acd reouested to
take euc!i steps aa are deemed proper.

White Intruder* lionnred.

lhe Triennial CocclaTe.
Chicago, November 3d.

—
A committee ol

fifteen appointed at a toeetirg cf the National
Association of General Passenger acd Ticket
Agents, held at Mottreal lant Ssptemb«r, to
agr»e upon rates to the Triennial Conclavecf Kn-ghta Templar to San Frarcisco, next
August, met Wednesday to do the work as-
signed to them. After a long discussion it
wag agiecd that the rate from any point east
of the Missouri river to K^nsKs City or
Omaha and return should be one tire for the
round trip to Knights Templar end their
ladies exclusively, and from Kineas City or
On. aha to San Franckco and return, §75.
For the Eacampment cf the G.and Army cf
the Republic, to he held at Denver June
next, the rate was tixtd at oce fare for the
round trip from any polat east cf the Mis-
souri river to Kansas City or Council Bluff*
feed return. Ihe ratej west of the Missouri
will be agreed upon at a future meeting,
which U to be called by the Chairman.
Another Carioad of Horse* for Ex-Cov-

rrnor Stanford.
Omaha, November 3d.—A special oar con-

taining federal new horses recently purchased
by ex-Governor Stanford, cf California,
pawed through Omaha yesterday, en route to

San Francuco. Among the horses were the
following: May Queen, a dark bay, nine
years old, record 2:'JO ;Brune fte, a dark bay
mare, ten years old, record Ii25 to pole, by
Rysdyk's Hambletonian ;a yearling fitly,
out ofLulu, by Governor Spraene ; one four-
year-old, no record, out of Gazelle, record
2:21, byKentucky Prince; Lulu, a bay mare,
ten years old, record 2:14j, having withher
a black fillyby old George Wilkes ;Gazelle,
by Ryedjk's Uambletonian. record 2:21. She
hu a 6Uy by her side by Governor Sprague.
The horsea are incharge cf John Miller,an
experienced horseman of Lexington, Ky.

The Juo "Flxlbx"Cake.
Washikotos, November 3d.—Tbe Payae

bribery caae came up thia afternoon in "the
Police Court before judge Snell. J. E. Skiv-
ingston was called to the stand, anil gave tes-
timony that he was induced by V>Mto take a
position behind a bookcase in hia office, and
there heard tne conversation had by Fall
with two colored men (Foote and IViue) and
Fall said he waa there by authority of the
Department of Justice for the purpose of
breaking the star route j'iry, and that he
(Fall) wonld be sustained Cy the Government.
Witness farther said that part ifhid affidavit
was dictated by Gjvcrnor Wei!*. Tne evi-
dence here clofed, acd tfter some argument
as to tbe admission of Foote's affidavit, the
Court announced after the ar^umeut that he
would give a decision to-morrow.

4.avrruor HojS and the
'*

Bolters."
Habbishurq (Pa ), November 31—Gov-

ernor Hoyt writes a letter declining to p-e-
--side over a meeting of tha independent citi-
zens to night. The Governor's reaaon is that
the accepted traditions of the people make it
an impropziety that be, hoMitg • pon-part:-
aan public otEc?, should Uke part ia a an-
ticen ye political meeting. He continues at
considerable length, setting forth the evils of"

boaeiam," and ia round terms declares hia
independence of michino poQtiQa. holding
that peac<) can only come to the K<publican
party of tha State through icii~yeadence
amncg the mass of voters.

Inconclusion, he corzratnUted the "bolt-
ers" on their courage, and predktod their
eventual success.

The Naval Advisory Boarfl.
Washington, November 3d.— The Naval

Advisory Board, which visited the unused
monitors en tho Delaware liver, have re-
turned. They leport the vessels in a eatitf >c-
tory conditioc, though they think i-.-rae alter-
ations will be nectary. Tno Board will
n.ake no u< ::.;..is. ':. at ptetent, as
their duty is ojjlyto adviaa after the vessels
have been launched. The !'. .y d willprob-
ably not have the placa for tho new afeel ves-
sel-i ready before the close of the nixtsection
of CoDgrefs.
Tbe Kentucky Trouble— tuner; 1 of tin

Victims.
Asklan'l), November 31.

—
The buiidinga

are leatooi.eJ withcrbpe, aad all !u-iiiefts w:.s
BU3peuc!ed h»re io-d».y. The facrral of the
victims c f \Veii;e3:Jaj 'h violence took place
at 10 c-Vloclc. Six if tho w.iulcc.l are not
expected to live, 'i'lifi people :.re very ind'g-
uaul again.-t Governor i'\ tckfearn a?d Judge
Brown. Tho latterbat Sad from t^wc. At
a citizens' u.eoMogl -s'- nijbtstapa wt:e takc=n
to r^iae fnucU to pay sha ex;wr>sea of the
killed and wouuded. There U etiil great ex-
citement hero.

Trsnbles of a TilUllllil>!.i; isr.-r.

Ni.w Vouk, Novembfr 31.
—T'.ic ixc~ance

of at ata for tbe fist nisht cf Mr. '. ngtrj'a
UJifutiuapOT began ve«'er<Uy nracaiox at
WallackV Theater. A 10-.ig liao of mtn stood
outaido lha box-) fieIwiadow wion it waa
opened. The axdiangea were tfftcttd with a
groat deal of trouble. S^ma persons dt-
manded prcci-ely the Bsme se»tH eh they had
in tbo Paik Tceatar, *nd ere old gentleman
threatened to me Abhey lac an unlimited
amount of damages. Sonio trou'nle waa ex-
perienced by Abb-y'a :*«' «:\u25a0 thremgh the
discovery that wl:i!a t!c tire was in progress
">OO tickete f;ir ditfeient uighth of LiEgtry's
first week bad been stolen. Ss-vrral persons
have been arrested, on whoao persons about
100 tickets v?ero found.

The Fire Record.
Osage Cnr {Ki.),NovMßbtt nJ.

—
A Cre

yeaterday dcßiroveci atxmt h'»!i a block of
bucin««s hnutea l-.erc. L-.ca, ?r>o,ooo ;insured
tor $25,000.

Baltimore, November 3),—A fire this
morniug paiti-lty cles'roypd tho htiiiditg
known as tho Arlington V;rey Theater.
John FMrwa, a young man, waa burned todeath, end Mi=BG.orfiie Supple, oce • the
attachea cf the place, was ierionaly bu.:by
ju-.:ipicg from tho roif (>f the building.
Maiknw Bu-teed, )!.o lis-<o c f tuo place, had
an ankle sprsined it juapincr from aviad,.w.
James Kenty, r>u emt^o] t,w.s Ij.iclyburr.:d
i'bout the bar.rls ai.d face. Several oti^era
were slightly it jure d. Ti.c firnoiigirattd mi
the f-tage. Tbe destruction ifpr.?periy was
small.
Murderer* Overhita'fil—Ouc Eitllcl and

Another <npiur<(I.

Lincoln (NpH ), November 31.
—

A dis-
patch to the Statv J>ntrmO. p*ya :Bdlmont
and Zimmermr.n, wiiooovmittM the triple
murder at Mend'-n, ii y'uU Sttt«, have been
ovtrVaulecl nt L^rkin, Jv". BiluiODt was
killed and Zin.iui-rir.ua capMired.

Fonutl i>.ml In HU Cell.
Cincinnati. November 31— Andrew Mit-

chell, arrested c.n Mmrisr Idst on *uspic°;on
ef being guilty of iho itu'i.er of A. W. Rr*.«,
October 8 h, waß f.iv.td i!rsd in bis cell in
Giendale thiß mornisp. ItU caii tha proof
agaioßt him was very ntrobg.

Kililor llohUlc lmilitnt,

LiKEDO(Tex.), Nnviniber 3d.—A band of
hostile Indians, DU!ube;i:>g fab.v; fifty,made
a raid on a ranch near tne tcvii of liui.-a
chexa, Mcxlc-, Wedrctday Lij,ht, teizing
some fifteen or twenty person and capturing
a lot of stock. They then made good their
escape.

Funeral or the Krsning.

New York, November 3 1
—

Tbe furerMof
Mrs. Dr. Soguin ami bcr three children, whom
she killed, took pi£o to-day from her late
re^idecc?. From aa enriy hcur the street wan
thronged with people, whom it required a
tquad of police to keep ia oner. The funeral
was Ftrictiy private. The scrv:ce3 were per-
furmed by Dr. Oeliyer.

Xot :"i!:ito be True.
New York, November 31—The report

that the Texas cattie f-.-ver Mashed iua New
Ycrk nnrket has c^t, en infp:ctioc, been
four.d to be t*ue.

Two More Virilnix.
Williamsport (Pa.). November 31—John

Landy, Sr., acd John Lundy, Jr., two of the
men injured at McL-.tjrc's planer yesterday,
died thijrcortiig, making iv all • hve deaths
from the accident.

PropoHrd Blillar.: ItWMMM
New York, November 3i.

—
The Spirit of

the Times suggest", in \iew of ihe contem-
plated vicit, t> Ihia c .ud'tj- cf Vignacx, the
French billiarJist, t.'jat is wcuid bo in order
for a Congr<-es cf taedi^g fxpeita to e;ganiza
a tocroament at mwhioa csicks, open to the
world.

Anollirr Prlzr Fi^ht Arrnoßed.
Chicago, Novrn;!er 3d.

—
An agreement

was entered into la^t eveuiug batwaea the
pngiliats John I.Sulhvcn acd Jamea Elliutt,
to fight withaaoall soft glovta four rounds,
M q lia of (.{itenebiiry iule^, in a 24 foot
riug, December '.» h, titter in Chicago, Mil-
w.iuk.e or Pittsburg. Sullivaa Eijreea to
give Eili.itt S-"-00 and tho gate receipts if fee
d?e3 not k&cck Kirn (Kilioti)out of "time be-
f,T& tha expira'.iou ci tsa four Tdv.K.'^.
I:.> finished liare Cuiupletc i?- ro«t Tlnj?.

Providence (B. I), Ncvenbet 3.!.—Yea-
terday'ii urifiiiitUed trotting r.'ce was won
easily by YellawDock uud luate, ia the fa-6
time of "2:11.

Hill" to Answer.
Philadelphia, Novettbar 3 j.—Six AsueßS-

ora and Ui.ifed SUtes Snptrvisora of Kiec-
tion, arresttd yesterday for connivijg ot
fraudalent and fictitioua regis'rc.t'on, wero
arraigned ivthe Police Court this aftnnoou.
O.ily a par'.i'jn of the eatM waa heard, but
tho prisotcra we»e held to anawer before the
Cjurt.

Tiibntes to Slmonton.
New York, Novemher 3J. —

Th9Evening
P'jM, Commercial, Mail and Express contain
ttibutua to Simoctos.

Elretloa Law ViolaterK.
New Yobk, Njvember 3J.—The Grand

Jury to-day preaented isdictmenta against
eighteen persona in tiie E;ghth Assembly DU-
trict for violating tha election laws.

Frank Queen's Estate.
Philadelphia, November 3d.—Laltera of

administration have been granted on the
estate cf tee Ute Frank Q leen. puMiaheracd
proprietor ri the Now \ork Clipper, to hi*
widow, Rebecca H. Q l^en. Tne personal
estate is valued at ab^u- §150,000.

Arrival of Mormons.
New Yoek. November 31.—Tbe stesmer

Abypsiti*, from Liverpool, brought 423 Mor-
mon pa3seni;2rp, cf whom 28 ara returning
mifsionaiiep. The whole party leava this
evening for Salt Lake.

1

foum.N.

The >«te •\u25a0 Ihe kllxon tmrmlmrat.
London, November 3d.—When the com-

mittee divided yesterday on the Gibson

amendment, substituting as a requisite for the
declaration of cloture, a two-thirds majority
for the bare majority proposed by the Gov-
ernment, Messrs. Shaw, Betlicgbam and
Leveer (home Rulcr<) and Sfteen Liberals
voted with the Conservatives in favor of the
amendment. The remainder of th« Home
Rulers supported the Government.

Decrease InSperle.
Berlin, November 3d.—The weekly state-

ment of the Imperial Bank of Germany
fhows a decrease inspecie of 2,480,000 marks.

In De/ense or a Lady.
Dublin, November 3i—P. J. Smytke,

member of Parliament for Tipperary, an ad-
vanced Irish Nationalist, writea a letter de-
fending Lady Florence Dixie, in which he
takes the grounds that not only members cf
the Land League, but non-subscribers as well,
are entitled to criticisa the disposition made
if the fund?.

rranels Joseph lavitrd toTUllRene.
Rome, November 3d.—The Dirrtto editori-

ally expresses the hope that the Emperor cf
Austria will Boon visit Rome, and says hia
reception willbe of the most cordial charac-
ter, and no fears of a hostile cleniOiiatrttiun
need be entertained.

AlTalm In France.
Paris, November 31. —An incendiary

placar.-l. tigned by the Executive Committee
of the International Ravolulion (French Sec-
tior) waa found pasted in the Louvre at Lux-
embourg.

A great meeting pf workirgmca is sum-
moned for Hunday at tha S»Ue RivolL

Tt:e polica have sealed the cheats contain-
ing documents at Prince MoskawaV residence,
where the ex-Empresa Eugenic visited the
Prince when dying. _ Itisbelieved the docu-
ments compromise )\''ipersonages.

Fallieri<, Miuiater of the la'.erior, rtated to
the Cabinet to-day that the diapute between
tha upholsters had ended.

Paris, November 3J.—The revolutionary
manifestos posted last night were of nrnnillii
i tic origin. Explosive mateiiils bavc b?en
diicovered in a caal depot und ttljj,T»ph cfhee
at St. Pourcain.

Riot In t irniiii.

Vienna, November 3J. —
Ariotous demon-

stration of a aerioua character occurred here
yesterjay. Three hundred memb^ra of the
Shoc-makera' Ution, which the authoritiea
dissolved a few diy3 ego, gathered in Hi^h
atreet, tLru'iug, "We miiat havi blood,"
"We must have a bbse.-" Tiie polica were
bally v.Bed, and teveral were wounded.
Troops dispersed the mcb.
Exports from Germany— England's Bolil

on !._.» ;>!.

Berlin,November 3J.—The exports from
Germany to the United Stitea have reached
theunutually largp total cf50.000,000 uiarka.

Tho National Zcitnng, of th:B city, gives
publicity to a noto, evidently innpired by tiie
hiyhcet authority, in which it pets forth that
nothing ia tho range of possibility would
shake off England in Egyptian matters more
than tho return olGamb.'tta to powec,
V,li;,| r.ri:Sh <>ct iip.:tii)H>-.f Tgypt .tl<*.->ns.

St. Petersburg, November 3i.—The Gobi
consiJers th»t £.<ypt v/iii bjoo^ie a Britufa
MetUtetSMieaa colony, tee ssme as Tunis will
becot^ri R Frcrch cnl.uy, and tbat tl.e tranr-
foriii»tioa ia the Medlttm.nean ijbai f r the
Powen who failed to make tlia Ejypiita
question aa ir.ternationul ore. They csn
iaiy now diminish the weight of tl iw agiicst
tutir Eastern intcreata.

Knsllfh Troops Justified.
Londoh, Novenibf-r 3 1.

—
Iniha Henta cf

Corumoriß t;i-ciay Hujh Childera, Secretary
of Stati) for the War Department, Rail that
General Wolsolpy atated that the Englieh
tri.ops' justification in attending the Jioly
carj.-el ceremony was beciu'e their presence
was necessaiy to preserve oraer.

Ihe Will of rx-Luiprrss Tnsrnlr.
Paris, r.'ovember 31.

—
The Vultairc ssva

thut ex-Enji,r6Sß Eugenic has mado her will
in favor cf Priuce Victor Napoleon.

Defending Hi- Keil l>ea CoaM.
Constantinople, Novemb3r 31.— Tha ex-

pedition to bo command? d by Aladin Paaha,
Governor of tho Red Ssa Coast, willstart
!!•\u25a0.-! Suakin ou the Red Sea.
Uamy Meeting of (he English Cabinet

rounrll.
London, TTwulm 3J.— The English Cab-

inet Council bai lieen suddenly summened to
meet to-day. IthaR rotyet transpired what
was the purpose cf the hasty meeting.

Shrmd Arllon of the Kingof'Corra.
Lom>on, November 3 1.

—
Tht Kicg of

('\u25a0irei has li—ed r.r. eaict dtclaricg that the
disorders inbia dominion wrr« eii.leutly due
to 1 i=c wa maladministration r.f Government
tffain, nud cr.ierini? that tl.e insurpects whj
have 'ueeu ciptnreJ b= releartd. Thia a'.ep
hcß b<en t.kon by the Kirgfor the purpose
r.f o^-uiint; the allegiance ot hia snbjocts to
himself if the Governments of China rr Ja-
pan should recew their attempts to annex
Core*.

—
Ii\u25a0 Hut la Socitnn.

Caibo, November 31.
—

In consequence of
the vagueness of te!e/ratna iec-rived from
Egyptian Bources refpecting the military
operations around Soudau, three officers of
the British artr.y have baea difpitohod to the
scene cf onfiic?, wih ii.siructinna to report
fu'ly ths military Htuvim and profiwcts,
and inspect thjroacis to Su :kia and Khar-
toum ;also to rtport as to the p<"Bsibilit7 cf
placing the firtreas at X:iartouin in a state
of defense in case of ne:enity.

The Anarrlilfct.s IvSnlfzrrland.
Berne, Nivea>bcr 3J.

—
Tne French Gov-

ernment having addressed a comnHint,
couched in stroLg lermp, to the Federal
Council against lha proceedings of the
anarchists at Geneva, au invealigauon into
the matter haa been ordered. Princa Kra-
polkine has recently appeared in Berne.

H.i:. -i- or Commons.
London, November 31.—1a the House of

Commons to-day t'ae f'tbalo on the c!r,ture
was resumed. Sir WillUni V'crcon Har-
court (Libera1) irioved as an amendment to
the per.riini; nieftFnrs tha f. it ehould require
five-ei^hthj of tl.e mcaoben pr:aent oa any
occasion to put the cloturo ia operation.
Gladu'oone ribj ctcd tothis amendment, which
Wiß tubstaiiiLilly tho pame as th*t fur a two-
thirds' majority, which the House voted
down, aad ia o;.en to the Game objection.
Tension Proposition

—
PoHtal Teles;r:ipli

ferytte.
Beplix. November 31. —In the Federal

Council a billhas been subnutteJ proposing
to ]\u25a0!.'\u25a0> officers of tlirarmy on the same foot-
ing in r •.:•;•il to pensions aa civil employes
now h'.'.d.

MojtoificUh eatin3»*e lha "nurplus for tho
postal telegraph service fir the fiacal tear
1833 1nt an increaEe of 1.503.C00 marks over
the previous year.

The Importation of Salt Tnrk.
I'ABir,, Ncv2a;bpr3i

—
M, Duclorq, P.esi-

dent of the C.iur.cil, repljtng to a dtlofjation
who ur^ed the QofCMUßest to repjal '.he de-
CTeo restricting tho irnpor;;tioa of nit pork,
proitL-ed to intlst uooq tha nutter bting
again examined.

a iii.Mi.nfur th? (mnaat

Rome. November 3ii —
A.I the opening of

the Itili.inVarliamsnt the Governmer.t will
be quFAtioned regarding the negotictims for
the vi.-it cf the EiGpiec-; of Austria Co thia
city. •

!>]•\u25a0-.

MrccA. November 31.—The cholera ha 3
rcache'J jeddah.

7bp Elall.in EirfllosiH.
Rome, Hovcmber 3J.

—
Tha elections show

the return of 320 Miai?'eris'.ialif, 40 members
of the Right, 3S gnrinnhrta, 32 Di,i?iite:c
and 40 Badieak.

5hi').!•\u25a0. i«:i<l<ir to nonte.
Paris, November 31.—M. De Cr.=;Ts has

been coniiaMed i;s Ftt»efa Bmbatadoc to
Ro-ne.

George Ciicohetto, tte eminent oculut, is
dead.

French Chivalry.
Paris, Novemljcr 3).

—
Louise Miuhel was

to deliver a lecture at Gaent list evening.
Upon entering the hull, which was crowded,
she was his3od at, hooted at, and struck oa
tbe head with the leg of a table. She was
taken away by friends, and the meeting dis-
persed.

No Morr American Pork.
Beblin, November 31

—
Tbe draft of an

ordinance has bten submitted to the Baadea-
ratb:prohibiting tbe imnrrtatbn cf Amer-
ican swiao, p >rk and sau-a^e meat.

t»l n-lrati- Fire.
Ottawa (Oat.), Na/embar 31.— Ed<Jj's

sawmill, match and pail factories and offices,
at Hu'l, opprsite thia city, were burned to
day. L a>, probably half a caillion dollars ;
--.i 1 to be faUy iasuied.

The principal wifoof the ex-Khedive is
rather a strong-minded woman, and ar-
ranges matten concerning the education
of all of hia children. His Parisian house-
hold has broken down many Oriental bar-
riers ; the daughters go oat with very
diaphanous face veils, and the harem ii
unguarded. The eldest daughter is a
beautiful consumptive blonde, the young-
est is a fine linguist and musician.

PACIFIC SLOPE.
Justifiable Horn clde In Idaho

—
Storm

IC-piir«s— Tin-Drad Journalist t (hina-
\u25a0u Sentenced to be Hunged— Political
AKtlra—Veneral Crook and the Apaches—

ProHpeellng Alone the British < oluin-
bla Coast

—
Fatal Shooting Affray at

Inreka— Bnrlal of a Clergrman-Eie.

[SICUU. DISPATCHIB TO TillRBCORT-UinOß ]

CALIFORNIA.

Tbe Last Storm.
Woodlakd, November 33.

—
The rain for

twenty-four hours up to noon to-d»y was 1.59
iachoa ;for thia sterm, 1 'M inchea ;for the
Reason, 393 inches. The wind ia Boulb, and
the clouds lowering.

lone, November 3J.
—

Fifty hundredths of
an inch of rain fell here ki-t eight, giving
3.80 inchea tor the season, against .Hi) of an
inch to an equal date laet year. The weither
is warm, ana the grass f-:,d e.trly-sown graia
growing finely. The fan.,*.™ are real:ziug
good prices for their crop.*, and th3outlook
for another good crop year ia quite favorable.

Napa, November 3J.
—

A heavy rain has
been falling for the laet two davo. The total
amount for the neaaon ia GO7 inches. The
pro§pecta are good for more rain.

Martsville, November 3d.— E'Thty-£even
huudredths of an inch o! raiu f:1 thU morn-
ing, making a total for the b -mc-h of 5 31
inches. This rain ia of great i netit to the
f:»n:.ori<, but temporarily intti-.upts levee
work.

Centreville, November 3J.— The heaviest
rain cf th-5 eeason, and the worst storm that
has visited this part for yaars, occurred here,
doicg damage to crcpa that are now tutstand-
ing; also fruit that wss not gathered yet.
Toe raiufall for the pist twenty-four houra
wai 1.07 inches ;fur November, 2.38 ;season,
4 34. The windia still sc.uth, with prospects
of .-. .1 r.

Princeton, November 3J.—One inch acd a
qn»rter of rain fell litre list eight, making
-50 inctaj f,ir the season.

Santa Rosa, November SJ.
—

The preced-
ing raiua of the twenty-four hours cocthiusd
all through the night, and cor-scd ruly this
rain in?, apparently ttmporarily. Tlia rain-
fall for the thirtj-six hrtira w« 3 20 icches,
and for tbo eeason 7.11 iiichee.

Arbcckle, November 3J, —
Two and one-

tenth inches of raiu has falleu here.
San Jcse. November 3.l.—The sJorm 'a

over. Is rahied heavily laat night, mjkin^ a
total for the storm of .71 of an i^cb. Tr.e
fields have r;ceiv.-d a g>od atarf, and Etock-
raiatrs are jubila .t. The grouud willfooa
ba ready for early plowing.

Rio Vista, November 3d.—lir-tartad r«ia-
icg last ri^ht again, anU rained about 150indies, 'i'te weathtr cieaitd at 'J o'clock
thii uornicg.

Kow.s-ilville, Novsrub3i- 31.—Rim acd
snjw h»ve beoo tUcrr.ataly t±V.it>z the past
two days. There waa Hfrhtsing ar.d thunder
Le.s thia :f.en.oou. Tne baro^-ittcr iadic_tea
ac Cir!y co»e;a ;.ion of tile storm.

San I.lis OBIBPO, November 3d —It com-
n-eaced raiuin*th;s m-raicg at 3 o'clock, and>^ of an inch had fallen up to 10 A. M Total
to date for the scarce, 1.57 inches, 'i'hii rain
willdo mv ;h good. Itwiilstart plowing aud
seeding and grasp. Itie weather is warm and
the wind south, bii<htenii,g tho pro.'p^cta for
tho costing season.

Okland (Coluaa cour,tj ), November 3J.—
The storm baa raised the water in Thotnea
at.d S.ui, y cteek?, and sod:9 tlight washouts
ia the temporary track liava ritlayed the
trains betwetn here and Ttheim. .

Virginia (Nev.), Novembrr 31.— Abvut
bix inci.eß > f snow fe'i to-day. *l'ae streets
-.:e filled with sleighs.

The Political Campaisn.

San Francisco, November 31
—

A mejliog
waa held to-night by the Republicans ac
Plstt'a Hall. It Wis' addressed by Mayor
Blake,Senator Miller,Governor Perkina, Geo.
U. Kmghta and M. M. Ktee.

Tfee Dc-mocrata oS tha Ninth Senatorial
Dbtrie* hold an oi>ea-:.;r meeting tc-night.
Jolib P. IrUb, Captaia Taylor, aad othera
addressed tho uieetin/.

lone (Amaclor Bounty), November 3?.
—

Senator Farley and Jui^e Badd, of Stock-
ton, are tuikitg a car.vifa through this
conaty. The election wiil be cloae between
the parties, both beiug eanguice.

NAPA, November 3.—List week a full
Prohibition ticket waa n:.mi-.sttJ iv t'ui3
couoty, but s'nee then nearly every nonjinee
haa withdrawn, a.:ii haa declined to rua.

Kedwooij Citt, November 31— John R.
Glascock, Democratic caudijate for Con-
grcaatnan at lixr^e, id £.dJre3*isg the people
hero to-night.

San Jose, November 3J.—Pixley acd Dr.
McDonald addressed the people at tho Cali-
fornia Theater this evening.

Orland, November 31.—Mrs. Clrra Foltz
very ably addressed the people at n Republi-
can gathering here laat nib-ht,. The Rttend-
atica «... large, although the night was
stormy.

The Drn<! .lonrnallst.
Napa, November 31

—
The remains of Mr.

Simonton will bo taken to S*n Fr.«ncisco to-
morrow, and thesce will b9 ehippei Kaat.
Mr. Simonton wes ia tjwn about five daya
ago, and then complained of not beiDg in tfce
beat of health. For the past two ciaya he
ha3baen coutined to the honss. He did not
auppoae that anyihiEg serious ailed him, but
last evening he felt wirae, and died suddenly
at hia home tf heart dbeaae.

San Kai-ael, November 31.—Hing Ah
Dick, the condemned murderer, who waa
tried, convicted and s.nteuced to be hanged
about two years ago for the killing of a fel-
low convict at San < j-ieotin, and whoae caae
wiftappealed to the Supreme Court, where it
retted fur over cigli'.een months, when finally
the verdict of tbe lower Court waa affirmed,
was sentenced by Judge Freelon to-day to be
hanged on tbe B.h of December next Tne
piiaoner Bfemed the leapt inteiested of any
person present. lie said in answer to a re-
mark made by tho Sheriff, that the or,ly ob-
jection he had to the sentence waa that tfce
time act was too far off. He wculdprefer fo
be hance 1at once, to as to havo itover with.
The fclUw ia evidently tired of life, &a he
has fcheaily made one attempt to killhimeelf.

A Chinaman Doomed to Die.

Benicia, November 3.1.—The west-bennd
southern emigrant train ran into a lacd-slide
between Port Co^ta asd Mar'ioez at 3 o'clock
this morning, ditching the engine and two
card. The engineer and fireman n&riowly
escaped with their lives.

Kiirint of a Clergyman,
-

Prixceton (C<>!u«a county), November 3 '.
Key. (i. W. Humphrey «, long and favorably
known in the northern part of tht State, will
be L'iried here to-cicrrow.
«n hid Among the locomotive En-

ftlnrers.
Tkcckee, November 31.

—
The first engines

to be tuaad on the new rouod-house turn-
tn:»lo wero the No. 1.10, Sim Reynolds ec-
{lineer, and tho No 08. K. C Young en-
gineer. Thi- is cou'.iderfd aa event among
Hie engineers here act! there has been con-
siderable diTcm..ion as to which of them
ahonll have thj honor.

Engloc and Two Cars Dltchc;!.

A2IZOXA.

General Crook and tbc Apichfs .1 Final
Conference.

Tucson, November 3i.
—

The Star'i epecfal
from San Carles of the 2iea\s: Gj^eral
Crook held a final cnr.feretca wilh the
Apacht3 thia morcirp. Every male Indian
on the re.-ervation capable of bearing arrap,
cot excused oa account of sickness, w.*3 pres-
ent. They were toi.i that tr.e time had now
come for them to m&ko en effort to earn their
own livicg and govtvi llienjaeivep. Afterbe-
ing ainoo;,' t'rem n-i-uly two month", studyjeg
their want", General Crook was sorry to find
how lit.la prog't-o, ifany, they had made
towards civil'za'i^n and «elf-snpport, while
the ia»j nty wero cot to well eff to day as
they were over ei^ht years ago, when he left
them. They were fjrtunate at last ivhavitg
a good Ageat now, but ha might have to
leave at pcy time, and one come in-
stead as bad as stina of tno§e of
whom they complained so bitterly. In
the futu;?, the ticcp3 wcu!d not serve
aa nguitd white the Apachea are b.isg rob-
bed arid o;p:c!W?<i; tut the In.nians tbtm-
stlvea cvaic, ai far &s poisible, ciefead their
own ri;hts. Teeir presi-nt localitybeing nn-
a!a;.'.?ri eithar for f u:i.i:..' or graziofr, per-
mission would ba frivecthem to stlect suitable
lands en the rearvi-ion for cultivation, une'er
the care of ch'efp, who would be held re-
spons.bU ft the •'.. i..)ine and bthavior of
their resp-.-ctive binds. The chiefs would ba
assisted by enliatiiig as soldiers some of the
tribe, who would habitually reside among
their own people. Selections would be made
with regard to character, influence and apt-
U6M to acquire the Dew duties expected of
them, while the soldiers would uot be em-

ployed except in oases where the Apaches
ta led to govern themselves. The ludiacs
mu-:t learn dependence upon th.3mselvtg for
their future. The addre» was listened to
with profound attention by more than 1.200
warriorsi present, who geeioed greatly tim-pretsed by the coansel given.

HEVADA.
Fatal Shooting AflTray-AnKdltor vTaund-

ed by a Caadldalt.
Ll-hika. November 3d.—A fatal shooting

occurred here about 4 o'clock this afttrnoor,
on Mam street, between James E. Anderson,
euitorof tne hureka Erening Leader, a Re-puo lean newspaper, and Ceo. F. R9ek, Re-publicaa candidate for Superintendent oflabho Instruction. Anderson was shotthrough the bladder and lower bowels, thebullet enterug en the risht side in the pit ofthe stomach, and ranging downward. Reekwas not nit. Anderson ia reported to be in vdyicg condition. The affair cauaed a verylively aensaticn, R-ek, afcer emptying hia «ix-ahcoter. running away up tbe street, and An-derson pursuing aud trying to fire a third
time at him, but deviating ou account of the
crowded condition of the street, or becausethe hammer cf fcis pistol get out c f gear.
The cause of the trouble was a quarrel inre-
gard to politics. The stories as to who tired
the first shot are confliciiug, and cannot be
reconciled.

UTAH.

Bluii^laK Ailray-Terrible Accident— After
Canstdy'g Scalp.

Salt Lake, November 3d.
—

Two young
nien working north of Farmington, Utah, got
into a quarrel yeaterday. Tbeir namea are
Hirry F. Hicks acd Ailen Boyne. Br>yne
precored Licas-.if v,;.U a larga kr.ife, Wuich
he fljuriahed with tfcreatß that he would cut
ilicks open. Hicka advanced, intending to
Uke tho weapon, when Boyne stabbed him,
tne knife cutting thruu^h two shirts, entering
the tody eight inches below the breast bone,
extending upwarda. The cut ended juat
above the pit of tha stomach, mtkitg a gaah
seven iaches long, the intestines protruding.
Tha w>'innded mau liea in a critical condition.

In Monroe, Utah, on ThurecUy mor^iDg,
Horaca State, of Salina, met witn a terrible
..!• i'Viit. He was on his way to Arizona
withhia wife,and whilegoing d.wna hill fell
from hi3wagon, whi.-h p^sied over hia body,
cruthintr him tenibly and ciuaiug hia ueath.
Itia reported here to-dsy that the Mwrmon

Churcli has ordered all ivNevada members
t« vote solid a^oir.at Cassidy, and to diftat
biui at allhaz^rda.

mm-'..

Justifiable Uomlcldr.
Boise City, November 3J.— Wedresday

night John S.-iid, alias
"

Kittlcsnaka J:-.ck,"
attempted to killJohn Smith, a barkeeper at
Wti-ser City. Radiating airett by Deputy
.Sticrilf Porter, Jack wi» killeci,the shots en-
terirg his rgiilbrejet, back aud hip. Dep-
uty Porter was sho*-. through the calf cf hia
ltgby .h\c'x. The Gotooer'a jury r.ndercd a
vardict of juititiubla homicide.

OKKVOK.

Killrdl>v a Falling Irrc IMrml.-tl t.u::n
Ui-.iii! or a Mcaiubual C::iitalu— lhe

Aml "ixi:>Jiurilrr I'aur,

Portland, November 31,—Charlea Sten-
strouf.', aged 24, uamarriea, was kiil-dnear
Vancouver yesterday ny a falling tree.

C. W. Jackaon, indiotel on three charges
of lioiaa atcaliag, pleaied guilty to-day, and
willba sentenced Monday.

Horace G. Danieh, Captain of the ateamerLurlia?, died to-dty, cf^r an illDesscf two
yeara.

Chief of Police Ltppeofl leaves by tc-mor-
row night's steamer, with a requisition for
Alfred Anderson and Bertha Nelson. Addi-
tional eviderce was discovered tc-day. Carl
aud Alfred Anderson hired a boat at Ball's
buathoube, and left at diyiight on the morn-
ing of the 10 h iost., with tho understanding
thi'.t they would be gouo two days. Alfred
returned alone six h^urs la;er. Noticing
blood on the b.iat Urn keeper of the boat-
house inquired the cau=e, and waa anawered
that itw«3 fiom game they had shot.

nsiTisii mnoui
P.-oipertlDß Along f!ie Coast.

Victoria, November 33.
—

Agents cf a
California tyndicate in a steaxer are pros-
pealing the northern end of the island for
coal and mineral?, witha view to heavy in-
veatrtents of capital. Avein of new metal
worth four shil'ings an ouLC-e in Ljndon has
bicii discovered on tba coast.

SPELLING "REFORM.
"

English spellinj,' is, more than that of any
other livinglanguagß, a beautiful history,
aa is now stands, of the rise and growth of
the language itself, Ia our apparently
awkward assemblages cf now silent conso-
nants, inmany of our phonetically useless
double letters, we recognize the delicate
threads by whi;:h wo can trace hosts ef
words back to their origin;our spelling is,
ivitself, a practical and living treatise on
etymology. To know the meaning of a
word thoroughly,ons must know its deriva-
tion, its past history. Now, which is the
better, a spelling that cau be easily mas
tertd by the veriest blockhead, or one
which epitomizes, as it were, the whole
moaning of a word, its history, ita aubtle
affinities with pjrent thoughts ? Our spell-
ing ia difficult, you say ; well, what of
that? Most good things are. We no
longer pronounce words as they are spelled?
The more shame to us '. Here lies tne real
and most grievous fault in cur languaga. ,
Wo spell right enough for the most
part, but we*pronounce badly. The Eqr-
lish-speakiag race has done its utmost to
bedevil its own language by slip-shod hab-
ita of pronucciation. But, becauee our
spoken tongue has unworthily drifted away
from its honorable beginnings, eliall our
written language fol'.ow it, cut loose from
its fellowship with the other great lan-
guageß of antiquity and medern times, and
so throw away the last trace of ita pater-
nity ? The man who first stopped pro-
nouncing the :i/> indaughter, and becan to
eound the same couple of consonants in
lamjliCfr aa if they were a single /, did a
moet slovenly, lazy and utterly contempti-
ble thing. Itis wholly incomprehensible,
to the present writer at least, how people
can point with admiration at such infantile
barbarisms as the Italian fiuisnfia,fantaxma,
and the like. Such spelling is spelling for
ignoramuses and commercial travelers ;it
ia written baby-talk. So far from pho-
netic spelling of this sort being a
"reform," it is a down-sliding into
the vulgareßt and cheapest medi-
ocrity. A true "reform" would be to
reinstate a worthily etymological spelling
wherever tin:-? and carelessness has ob-
literated it To leave the meaningless
suhtle and return to the expressive tubtile ;
to put two m's into(tmo'Jut, ao that its deri-
vation from ail and moii.i shall stare read-
era inthe face ;to put two /'.< in lit-rttmrt,
aa the French do, co that one may be ab-
solutely sure that the wcrd does not come
from the past participle of Inure, to be-
smear. Itmiy bs said that such ety.tioio-
gical spelling ia of advantage only to culti-
vated people, who "know Latin and
Greek,"' as the phraw goes. Admitted:
Bat, in heaven's name, who are to govern
language

—
the educated or the vulgar ? Ia

a spelling which etieaks volumes to the
eoucaleJ man, which is surpassingly rich
in the most pregnant associations, to be
ouited by a system which tells him nothing
whatever, and the only advantage of whicii
ia that foreigners and stupid bumpkins can
learn itin one year instead of six ? Ts the
mountain to go toMohammed, or Moham-
med to come to the mountain': —[Boston
Transcript.

Hkatinc Throic.h Steam Pipes. —
The

system of public beating through steam
pipes has not proved to bo a great success.
Tr.e city officials in \jfW», Mass., have
notified the Steam Heating Company of
that city to remove their pipes, on account
of the danger of thtir expo ling. The
company now, however, claim to have dis-
covered a conspiracy to damage their
prospects by this process. Such ia the
thsory attached to the exploeiou there a
short time ago ;but ineteid of bettering
themielvtr, we should think they had
"jumped from the frying-pan into the
tire," becauee a company withconspirators
at thtir heels is a worse nuuance in a
community than one which at the start
may be & tritle negligent about employing
careful hands. There was also an explosion
of the steam pipes inNew Yurk, but very
fortunately, it occurred at night and no
one wmhurt.

—
[Exchange.

SAN FRANCISCO.
The WHI or Major-tiecrral Uallcrk—

Pitiable Case or DeMllnilon—De.ilth »r
the City -Arrival or Sail »»»tl« in 9t-
tober—Prtee of Hcpg—Chinese Orllii-
catea—Seal Emate Tranv.iti<ir, i.if.

IBFICIAL DDjyjTaiRSTO Til*RBCOKD-UKIOS.]

The AiKlrr.nu Murderers.
San Francisco-, November 3d.—Defectives

to-day searched the two trunks belonging toAlfred Anderson and Bertie Nelson, the par-
ties who were arrested yesterday evening onthe steamer Dakota, charged with the mur-
der cf Carl Anderson, near Portland, gome
days ago. The _ only suspicions articles dis-
covered were in Anderson's tiuak. Therewere several shirts and other articles of cloth-
ing on which the name of his brother isstamped. No money wan fcund in either
trunk, and the theory of the detectives herew that if Anderson committed the murder hedid it la obtain his brothel's mistre's, thewoman Nt>l<son, and not for money. It was
claimed that the murdertd msn bad in bis
prraseiwKm a large turn of money, cotsislin?of 4C>O gold pieces. The money found in
iwssetaion of Andereoa when arrested con-
sisted eutircly of gree^cka.
General Hallrek* Wi!l-His Sloihtr (he

Sole Legatee.
San Francisco, November 3d.—The willof Msjor-tienero! Hecry W. Ha'.leck. who

died in Litt'eton, Halifax county NorthCarolina, May 18, 1881, was Hied for probata
to-div. Ine estate iuolur>e< property in SanFisaoteo vi!u:l at 52C0 CW, nr.d fa be-queathed to Mrs. Elizabeth H. Cuilen
mother cf the deceased Genera), and thawidowof General George W. Cnllen. Mrs.Cullcn, by th9terms cf the will,is appointee l!jointly with her husband, executor of thewill,but he having since deceased, Bhe peti-
tions as sole executrix for its probata.
Chluese Certificates— Property Parcbaaed.

San Fkakcisco, November 3J.
—

Therewere but eight certificates himed to departing
Chinamen at the Custom-house to-day. Up
to date the total number cf certificates issued
was 3.5'.i~.
Itid reported that the Spring Valley Wa-

ter Company has purchased for SrjO.OOO the
Xeena property, on the corner of Geary and
Stockton streets. The purchase was piob»-
bly made to ssenre a site for the erection of
r.ew offices and headquarters for the SpriLg
Valley Company.

Sad Picture of De-mtulion.
Sa>' Fkaxcisco, November 3J.

—
A caso of

the mott abject and p'tiable poverty and d:s-
titution Wis investigated today by Secretary
Hou'cer, of the Children's Fiiend Society.
The eato wss that si a woman, forty years of
age, n^med Jlrs. 11)gerp. who. with her chil-
dren

—aged three, five and tight y^arn
—

re-
sided in two rooms in the rt.Tof 916 Mont-
gomery stre t. Tee p!a<ii) was barren of any
furnHiue, except a coupU of old chair?, there
bring n-idier btove, bed, table nor dishes of
any !:iad. Tha worraT, who is ia a delicate
condition, informed Mr.Hunter that her hus-
band left hor six n<onths ago to dig potatoes
at Halfmoon b<tv, and that he bad sent her
little or no miiiey. She had teen compelled
topatber scraps frcm boarding-houses on the
city front for food, and she and her cbiltlren
lay on the fl>cr with but aa old blacket to
cover them with. The womr-n was brought
to the City Prison, &ndan eiFjrt was made to
iiduce her to go to the Almshouse. She hea-
itaied to go then*, and explained that she had
just secured Bouie sewiug. Injustice to the
children, who will havo needed care, Mr.
Hunter Stilly beoked her for the Alius-
houee.

Arrivals of Twaclt InOctober.
San Francisco, November 3J.

—
During

the month of October sixty-nine deep-water
Bail vessels arrived at this port. The largest
number came from Australia, namely peven-

teeD, all with circles of cosl. There were
five from British Columbia, three of which,
had co»l. Th;re were f-ix from the Hawaiian
Islands with sugar. Hongkong cent ua two
ships with rice, aud Japan eeiit us three &hip3
in Uiii.nt. There was &lso a ship in ballast
from Sharphai, anothor from Chile, acd two
from Mcxuo. There were tbree f.m.Vil ves-
peh from Peru with titrate 'or tl.e Povrd'r
Wwks. Three small vessels came in from
the Society IsUnds with oranpeH. The last
four cf the codti»h Hset alao arrived, together
with one nf the whalera and a teLder to oth-
ers. Kmope Beat us thiireen ebips last mentb,
including three from Liverpfi.l, tw.i from
London, oce from Hull, one from Duiidee,
ova fri:m Newca-tlt-ou-Tyre, two frotu Gias-
pow, two bom Cardiff and oue from Genoa.
Most of these vessels brought coal, iron and
chemicals. There were three ship! from New
York,one frrim Bistcn and two from l'hila-
delphia, a'l v.'ich mitcsllanecm cargoei*.

The City's H.ali'i.
San Francisco, November 31.—Up to 1

o'cljck to dny 75 deaths were recorded at the
Health Office, as against SS last week and 7G
for the corresponding week cf last year. The
Health Office believes that the rate cf nior-
ta'ity will materially decrease during the
nest four mouth?.

Hop-Raiser* In Lurk.
San Francisco, November 3 I.—Hops are

worth §1 a pound to-day, and are !ik<ly togo
higher. The f*i!ure of the Kaglish crop
creatts a demand, the Eisttrn crop being
also lij;ht.

SteaniOilp to be Docket!.
San Francisco, November 3J.

--
The steam-*hip State of California will go into the dry

d>ck at Hunter's Point to-murrnw, where
.-he will be thoroughly tera) el. For eonce
time the steamer hi« bfea undergoing repairs
and repainting at the Broadway dock.

\u25a0>: -.mi !i'i>L'cr-Rral I'.slaM Salr.
San Francisco, November 3J.— The .steam-

ship Cootie willbe due here lrom Hongkong
on the '.Uh inst.

The L^averago building, on the orntr cf
Front and Market streets, was sold to-day to
Messrs. ISoyd Jt D^via for $223 000.

A PROPER MATE.
When we come to marriage as an ele-

ment ef happiness we arrive at what some
consider as the proper object of life's
journey. "Married and not happy!"
a lady said to a complaining wedded Eieter.
"Impossible; coach stops there ;does not
go any further." In looking at the win-
dow of a jeweler the readtr may have
eecn a figure of Cupid with a lucch of
wedding-rings, an \ as he looked he may
have speculated on the future lot of tho^e
who were to wear them. Were tho loving
bonds they typilied to be dissolved prema-
turely by death, broken in a Court of law,
or were they to issue in a golden wedding
after fifty years of a happy life? The
nr.swcr is given to tuch an irquiry in the
followingstory : A lady on the eve of her
wedding day had a curious clrearn. She
saw on a table Boir.e bnaebci of wedding-
rings. Various persons made their selec-
tions from those bunches. One bunch
represented ring.i taken by those who mar-
ried from thoughtlessness; auothir, ringa
selected by those vrho married from pride;
a third, rings chosen by thoao who married
for BtOSSJ ;a fourth, lings picked out by
these who married from principle and true
affection. Tnen the ling r of ti;r.e ap-
peared on the icene ; a3 ha touched
one bunch of ririfjs they were
found only to bo copper. Another
buccli changed into cnrlic; vipsrr, and it
was only tVie rings which had been selected
from esttem and affection that Btoad the
test and proved to be puro gold. At a
wedding at which we \.ere preEcrit when
the health of the bride and bridegroom was
proposed, and they were abont to start on
the hymeneal tnui, the young couple were
compared by a speaker to a shallop with
gay streamers, impatunt to be liberated
from its moorings and oail onwards on the
mjstical journey of life.

"
Examine care-

fully,"so spoke ineffect cur friend, "ex-
amine carefully the company you are goiog
to take in ycur boat. Here comes Dwljj;
a place for Inr smiling face by all means.
A place for Love? Yes, atd one
of the lest. Arotlur, end a
good oae, for lieakb. Make rocm
too f*rThriftand Prudence. Let Culture,
also, that lady with the stately itop, be
admitted if she wish. Above all, keep a
Rood place for Sweet Temper, and the beat
in the boat for Piety and Principle. That
haughty dame, Self- will,with the last word
inher mouth, we cannot admit on any con-
sideration. We do not olject to Dame
Money ;her parcel is rot a large one, and
it c»n be ajdtd on tho voyage. Nor will
we exclude these two good naturcd ani-
mals, Bear and Forbear. With these com-
panion! in the boat, and God's blessing,
'we do not doubt that your voyage nill bo
a pleasant one."

—
[Exchange.

__ HALE BROS. & 00.

OUR LARGE TRADE
IBB" OMBriEl

Dress Goods Department
ISDUE TO MERIT ALONE!

o have not said much about these goods, but know
the people are generally splendid judges of their

wearing apparel, and go where they can
do the best, regardless of induce-

ments offered on paper.

We believe in advising the people of what we have, and then
rely on their superior judgment, rather than to misrepresent through
these columns, and then rely on selling them goods at a handsome
profit after offering

"
Unheard ol Inducements," etc. Our trade in

this department is not obtained by blowing, but is ever increasing,
because of the decided advantages given as regards assortment,
quality, style and price.

WE HAVE A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT,
AND PROBABLY OUR LINE OF

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

Far Ahead of Any in Sacramento,

CHOICEST GOODS INTHE MARKET

——AT IHE
—-

Very Lowest Figures

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT :
BLACK GUINET SILK, 22 incheß wide (excellent value) at SI 25 pei yard
DAMAS3E (3ATIN-FINISH), ?1 35 per yard
BLACK CASHMERE ALEXANDRA, at SI 75, $2. $2 25 and 82 50 per yard
BONNEr BLACK SILKS £t $2, 82 50, 83 and S3 50 p;r yard
CASHMEBE DE SOIE at 81 75 and *2 per yard

DRAP DE LYON at 82 and 82 50 per yard

GAMBETTA CLOTH (All-wool),44 inches wide, at GO cents per yard

CONTELLA CORDS, 45 iuche? wide, at $1 per yard
CREPE FOULE, 75 cents and 81 25 per yard
LLAMACLOTH, 45 inches wid?, SI per v»rd
DRAT DE ALMA, at SI 25, 81 50 and $1 75 per yard

JUST X&Z£OZ3X"VJESI>.

DIRECT FROM Till MAMFWITBER?,

100 PIECES OF BLACK GASHMERE!
It is not an easy matter to get at the exact value of a

BLA.CK CASHMERE, BUT THESE ARE MARKED SO LOW,
that you willat once recognize that we buy our CASHMERES by
the solid case, direct from headquarters; nor do we get overstocked
in doing this, as our five stores can easily sell that amount in a
short time. We say this much, net expecting you to buy of us
until after a fair comparison, but to call your attention to these
goods that you may come and see for yourselves.

COUNTRY ORDERS filled promptly, and, ifnot satis-
factory, money refunded.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
829, 831, 883, 385 1street, ]—

ASM—

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.


